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as lie would be warranted in doing under the decision in Harvey,
v. Fac<'y, lie would surely be voted out of any decent society aJà
a person of evil exemaple.

Ilero. are the faets. Facey lied been offcring a certain prop-
erty ealled Buiper lIall Pen to the Mayor and Council of King-
ston, Jamaica, for £900. The offer had been considered by ýhe
Connil and forther considaration of its acceptance liad been
defterred. The negotiations began at the beginning of Octobar
011(l the meeting at which the offer ivas considered was held
0ctober 6th. Possibly ail this has nothing to do with the ques-
tion eit issue, but it is stated in the judgnient of the court, and
if it bas 'any bearing on the matter it miust tend to shaw that
propc>4als for purehiaging the property ware in the air and that
the owner had good reason for assuming That any enquiries
Rafilrossed to hini on the subject of the propcrty ''meant busi-

as Nve soinetimes say in "the Colonies." Hlowever this
inay 1w, on the 7th of October, Faey, the owner of the prop-
erty w-as travelling in the train froin Kingston to Porus, when
lIkiiv'y et al. sent a telegram after hlmi froin ±ý'ngstoà addressed
to hii "'On the train for Porus'' in these words, "Will you seil
uis Bnmper Hall. Pen? Telegrapli lowest cash price, answer
paitl'' On the saine day Facey replied by telegram, ''Lowest
priec, for Buniper IIall Pen £900." Harvey replied accepting
the property nt that figure. -The question and the only question
(leait with by the Board was as to the meaning of this corres-
pondlenca by tclegraph. Tha telegram to Nwhich Facey wvas
repiying indicatcd in express ternis that Hlarvey wished to aliait
froin the owncr an offer of the proparty. Ifeeliad no mere idia,
or rather, impertinent curiosity as to the prica at which Faeey
Nvould ba willing to sali the place to sonmcbody cise, or the price
at wvhich hae held it if lie did not wish to sali it to anybody at ail.
Faccy miust have known, when lie sent his reply, that it would
be rekid by the recciver as an offer to sali the property at that
p)rie':. Even if the correspondence lied been by latters through
the post office this would have been the naturel interpretation
and in.-ý intelligent and f&ïr-niinded jury would have saîd that


